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5th Supplemental Planning 5/18/20 & 5/26/20 

Subject Area Learning Activities 

Reading 

▢ Reading for 30  minutes a day 
▢ Finish Story “The World of Waste (474 -481) found on MyNG Connect (5-18) 
▢ Reading Activities tied to lessons 
▢ Read through pages 485-491 “Message in a Bottle” found in MyNGConnect (5-26) 
▢ Lesson activities 

▢ Create Fraction Strips to Use with Mixed Fractions Math Worksheets 

Math 
▢ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zAB4Ew24pIFqpNWxHFIXVFl_S94S4L-i-ty-

C1skQ0o/edit Adding Mixed Fractions with Unlike Denominators Worksheet (5/20) 

▢ Using a pair of dice (or deck of cards) put together fractions based on the numbers 
you roll. For example, if you roll a 6 and a 5, the fraction would be 6/5. Then write the 
mixed number for that fraction, or 1 1/5. Next, use three dice to create mixed 
numbers. The first number would be the whole number, and the next two would be 
the fraction, such as 6 1/4. Then convert the mixed number to the improper fraction. 
Bonus: Create addition and subtraction equations and solve them. 

▢ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OEul0bcmp2ZzH_CLSY-
BqevpA25g_ulNWfpfIhMy2DY/edit Subtracting Mixed Fractions with Unlike 
Denominators Worksheet (5/27) 

Writing 

▢ Write a review of a book you have read at home or with your teacher during school. 
Post your review on a site like Amazon or Goodreads. 

▢ Create a poster to advertise your book, include: Title, Author, one catch phrase to 
convince people to read this book, one picture. Then hang it in a window so people 
walking by can see your poster.honors 

Science 

▢ 5/18/20-Watch How deep does the ocean go? https://tinyurl.com/vp6r73r 
Think about/discuss: 
1. How deep does the ocean go? 
2. How does the information in this video relate to other things you have studied in 
science this year? (Hints: sound waves, environmental features, or traits for survival) 
3. What did this lesson make you curious about? What other questions do you have 
about exploring hard-to-reach places? 
Activity: 
Think about a lake, pond, creek, (or even a mud puddle!) near where you live. How 
deep do you think it is? What does the bottom look like? What organisms live down 
there? How are they adapted to survive to that environment? You don’t have sonar, 
so how could you figure it out? Make a plan for how you could figure out what the 
bottom of the lake, pond, or creek looks like and what lives there. Make a hypothesis 
(a guess) about what you think you would discover. Then, if you can, try out your 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZPhv70M5WFucyog0Q7Of7oHH3dGJp3Do9EOtaPJMFk0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MiiU9sBkA4ST2X6DEB94od_AD4PIaL0flLo_fENJDEM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zAB4Ew24pIFqpNWxHFIXVFl_S94S4L-i-ty-C1skQ0o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zAB4Ew24pIFqpNWxHFIXVFl_S94S4L-i-ty-C1skQ0o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OEul0bcmp2ZzH_CLSY-BqevpA25g_ulNWfpfIhMy2DY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OEul0bcmp2ZzH_CLSY-BqevpA25g_ulNWfpfIhMy2DY/edit
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/deep-ocean?code=e38ea25ca6b273b874e262a0918b1a51
https://tinyurl.com/vp6r73r


  
      

 
             

 
   
  

 
     

 
  

  
     

  
   

   
    
 

 
  

   
     
   
   

 
  
    
 

 

plan and record your observations by writing, sketching, or even making a video 
about what you observe. Share your findings with your teacher if you do this activity! 

▢ 5/26/20-Watch What's the biggest tree in the world? https://tinyurl.com/yd6g5uj7 
Think about/discuss: 
1. What's the biggest tree in the world? Why do you think that? 
2. What did this lesson make you curious about? What other questions do you have 
about trees? 
3. Where do trees get their mass? Watch this short Veritasium video for an answer! 
https://tinyurl.com/pqk67mg
Activity: 
Take a walk or look out your window and notice  the trees in your neighborhood. 
What’s the biggest tree you can find? What makes you choose it as the biggest? Is it 
the tree’s height, the size of its trunk, or the spread of its branches? Try to identify 
what type of tree it is. If you need help, use the online What Tree is That website 
(https://tinyurl.com/y98u89am). Take a picture or do a scientific sketch of your tree. 
Record its name and why you decided it was the “biggest”. Share your findings with 
your teacher! 

English Language
Development 

▢ Plants grow in unusual places! (May 18) 
▢ ¡Las plantas crecen en lugares inusuales! (18 de mayo) 
▢ Helping Farmers (May 26) 
▢ Ayudando a los Agricultores (26 de mayo) 

Online Fun 
▢ Fraction Subtraction Game 
▢ Scholastic Study Jams- Fractions 

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/biggest-tree?code=a4f8a51d21c47927ca8cf9bd9fbbfa1e
https://tinyurl.com/yd6g5uj7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KZb2_vcNTg
https://tinyurl.com/pqk67mg
https://www.arborday.org/trees/whattree/WhatTree.cfm?ItemID=W6A
https://tinyurl.com/y98u89am
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OalHF5lmaumGLL700F0tbT0ZxW0TT6RxswQmzbYl5_A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mnKjYaXtNAi-WCbayewlCJYaEmT5I_GEnRY49xj7rwc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kzyWJIvhu8ccjKLvkXsBn3ZoqKbpX_xPXZz-0N4pCSg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RqX_VgriUdCrxR1KoXVqk_eYgpezfNS9HUXpwsX0ubU/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/fractions/FruitShootFractionsSubtraction.htm
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/activities/teaching-content/fractions-12-studyjams-interactive-math-activities/

